
t-9/l/202o-lv&NI SECTION
GOVIRNMENT OF INDIA

NIINISTRY OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, FOOD AND PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS

LEGAL METROLOGY DIYISION
lCertiticate of Director of the Company Uncler Section 49(2) of the Legal Metrology
Act,20091

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi -01

No: DIRLM/GOL1?}Z0|01 Dated - 03.01.2020

It is to inform that Mr. Chnntlulal M. Sh:rh, hzts becn registered as Partner
of M/s Naliod:r Plast lndustries, K/60, Sonal Heavy Industrial Estate, Ramchandra
l:rne Ertension, Nlal:rd (rvest), Mumbai - 6-l anrl is responsible for the matter related
with Legal Metrology of said company.

r.i"{lra-
-.,/.(8. N. Dixit)

l) irector (Legal I\{etrology)

Copy t0: The Controller of Legal Metrology, Govt. of VIah:rrashtra.
Note:
l. Where an ol'fence under this Act has been conrmittccl hv a company, the person

rvho has been nominated to be in charge of' and responsiblc to, the company for the

conduct of the business of the company, sh:tll bc deemed trt be guilty of the offence

and shalt be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly;
2, The Director, so authorizetl by the company shall excrcise all such powers and

take zrll such steps as may be necessary or expedient to prevent the commission by

the company of anv offence under this Act.
3. The pcrson so nominated sh:rll continue to be the person responsible until:

(i) Further notice canceling such nomination is received lrom the company

by thc Director or the concerned Controller or the:ruthorized officer; or
(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company; or
(iii) he makes a request in writing to the Director or the concerned

Controller or the legal metrology officer under intimation to the company, to

cancel the nomination, s'hich request shall be complied with by the Director
or the concerned Controllcr or the legal metrologl'officer,

{. Notn'ithsta nding :rnything contained in thc lbregoing notes, rvhere an ofl'ence
under this Act h:rs been committed by a company and it is proved that the offence
has been committed with the consent or connivance of', or is attributable to the
neglect on the part of, any director, managcr, secretary 0r other officer, not being n
person nominated, such director, manager, secretary 0r other officer shall also be
deemed to be guilty of that ol'tence and shall be Iiable to he proceeded against and
punishcd accordingly.


